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ADVERTISEMENT FEATURE

KEEP your eyes open for a copy of the
first ever FairTrade Directory for
Oxfordshire.

This free directory includes
information about FairTrade and a list
of where to buy FairTrade products at
more than 250 shops, restaurants and
cafes.

The directory has been produced by
the Oxfordshire Fairtrade Group with
support from Oxford City Council, The
Co-op and local FairTrade businesses.

Copies will be available at a variety
of outlets across Oxford including the
fairtrade@stmichaels FairTrade Shop,
Cornmarket Street, the Quaker Centre,
St. Giles, and Pula, North Parade.

The launch of the directory is part of
the FairTrade Fortnight which runs
until March 10.

The county has a long history of
involvement with the now-burgeoning
FairTrade movement, and major
events taking place in many of its
towns and villages will celebrate both
the benefits that FairTrade brings and
the special nature of Oxfordshire’s
involvement.

Some of the events are:
● A FairTrade family treasure trail
from St. Michael at the North Gate
Church, Oxford on March 10, starting
from 10am
● A FairTrade market at Templar’s
Square, Cowley, on March 10 from
11am
● A Feast of FairTrade at
fairtrade@stmichaels Fair Trade Shop
with free tasting of a variety of foods
until March 10
● The Big Brew – countywide
FairTrade tea and coffee mornings at
more than 100 places of worship until
March 10.

Oxford FairTrade Coalition member

Maranda St John Nicolle said:
“Oxfordshire has a tremendous
amount to celebrate, including being
the birthplace of Oxfam, one of the
first organisations to engage in
FairTrade, the pioneering work of One
Village in Charlbury and the
accomplishments of towns like
Faringdon — the first FairtTade Town
in the Southeast— whose work on
promoting FairTrade has led to
national recognition by the FairTrade
Foundation.”

Oxford City Council is working with
the Oxford FairTrade Coalition to
ensure that Oxford remains a
FairTrade City.

For more information visit the
Oxford FairTrade Coalition website:
www.oxfordfairtrade.org.uk/fairfox

Your guide to FairTrade


